
B. C. FRUIT AND FARM

Dr. Telmie has reporteù on heef raising
la British C'olumbia te the Domninion live
Stock Commission as follovvs:

The first record that weý ýrave cf the In-
troduction cf beef cattie itoto Blritish C~o-
lumbia was in the early feir ies, when con-
signmeats were broughit -) the seuthera
end cf Vancouver Island uy the Hudsea's
B3ay Company front their farin la what Is
now Washingtoxr TtaTe.

These animais wero bred by the conmpany
for a nurmber of years near Victoria, and
they supplied animais te mnany individuals
who commenced farrnlng in the neighbor-
hood.

During the- time cf the gold exelteatent
on the Fraser river and la the ('ariboo, in
the sixties, a nureber of cattie were driven
Into British Columbia frein O)regon, Wash-
ington and ('aliforaafor suppiying heef le
miners. About this time severai small herds
were establlshed In what are now known
as the cattie range districts in the interior
of the province. Uader favorable climnate
conditions, and with an abundanc of feed,
these herds increased rap)idly anmi their sur-
plus animais soon muade a naine fer Bîritish
Columbia buach grass bcef. which, for rieh-
ness of flavor and fine ciuality, cannot ho
excelled anywhere.,

For maay years the ranchmien suffered
on accgount cf poor marketing facilities, of-
ten drivlng their stock for many days te
seine point on the Fraser river where it
was possible to ship te the coast rnarkets.
Placer miniag strikes at different points la
the Interior, froni time te time, durIng
these pioneer daysi'provided the raaçhman
with a good market while the excitement
lasted, and some cf them, who are now very
comfortably situated, can trace the begin-
niag of their prospcrity te thc nmarket
created Sy these early day minlng camps.

With the building of the Canadian Pacific
Ralway, matters were entirely changed;
ainces then the ranchmaa has heen aSie te
dispose ef ail hoe can produce, though semne-
times at prices net as remutnerative as ho
would wish.

0f late years the beef Iadustry h 'as flot
been makiag much progress, and on thc
coast has practically Seen abandened la
faver of dairying, which, .under existing
conditions and prices, Is much more profit-
able, giving the farmer a regular Inceme,
and, wlth the demand for dairy. produets ai
present, he Is placed Inra ipuch muore Inde-
pendent position when marketing 1his lpro-
duce.

Ia many districts of the interior, tee,
large tracts cf what was once ranch land
are being eut up'for erchm4rd and other pur-
poses se that at the present tinte the Brit-
lsh C~olumbia ranchmaa dees net nearly
supply jecal demaad.,

The flrst record we.havecf pure bred.
cattfe comlng te the province wasla 1867,
a pure bred bull comling fro'n Ciiforn*lain
that year: more were hrought from Oregon
ln 1878, and aconsignment came frem On-
tarie In 1874., As mlglxt be 'expec'ted ail of
these werfe àhethorný 'There are at preos-
4ont impveýra,1_erds-of pure b.r&,d qhortliorn.q
and HerAfords and one herd cf HierhIanrl
cattlIe. Au far as oi a iwere there are ne

pure bred herds 0f Galloways or Pelled
Anges la the province. A few years ago
there were several herds cf Shorthorns of
geed quality at the coast, but cf late years,
these have Seca nearly ail dispersed owing
te the fact that the principal market for
bus is la the range districts, where they
prefer anirrais groxvn under range condi-
tiens. For- this rea also the Ontario
growa bull is net popular on the range.
P'urc bred range buils seli for $70 te $125,
according te quallty.

l'er close ranging, and on the sotaller
ranges, where feed is inore plentiful, the
S'horthorn is preferred, while on tire larger
ranches wvhcre the animral's rustling abil-
ires have te hc depended on almost alto-
gether, the Hereford has the preference.
Yearlings, and trpwards, are the age used
and they are kept foi. about four years.
Oine hîrlliIs tur-ned out for every twenty-five
or thirty cews and the caîf percentage runs
abotut 50 te 60 per cent. The calves are
castrated In June and are weaned la No-
vember; they are usually fed hay ail win-
ter.

Thin cotv stock are aIse fed seine hay,
while steers in this climate requiro soimie
fecdlng about twu winters la every five.
Where feeding is carried on It i s estimnated
that front 800 te 1000 pounds cf hay pet,
head, consistlng of clover, timrothy and
brome grass, wiil wiater a mixed herd cf
cattie la fine condition under ordiaary cir-
cumstaaces. Alfaifa is successfully grown
la soare districts where It provides an ex-
collent winter feed; in other districts it
wlater kilis badly. Under Jhe above sys-
tem three-year-old steers are turned off la
the summer weighiag from 1200 pouads te
1300 pounds, whle cows rua about 1500
p<u ads.

Some years agu a few coasigaments of
"dogies" were brought from. Ontario, but
they did not give satisfaction, -and the ship-
meats were discontinued,

Plractically ail the beef l)roduced la Brit-
ish Columbia is marketed Setween June 15
and January 15, the price obtained being
4 1-2 cents for cows and 6 cents for steers
at the railway shlpplng point. During the
rest of the year the supply Is obtained frem
Australia, New Zeaiand and Alberta. Much
botter prices would Se obtalaed if the ani-
mais could be held over and marketed la
the late wiater and sprlng, but there is lit-
tie prospect of thîs Seing done with hay
ruaning fromn $12 te $25 per ton.

A large mtodern abhattoir has been estab-
iished at Vancouver wlthla recent years and
mnany cattie are shlpped there. The cattie
hrryiag and siaughteriag business is faliing
into the hands of large conceras and the
sivaller retailer is raîtidly disappearing.

It is expected that wlth the epeaing up of
areas suitable fer raachlag la the aorthera
part of the province which are now being
tapped Sy raiiways, that the range cattieoutput will hold its owa, but littie change
tan'be ioked for la the Immediate future
la the districa already settled as other lines
of animais husbandry offer much larger
profits than the production of Seef under
existiag conditions.

Predatory animais do not rauqre mueh
losis un the ranges. Occasional losses are
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caused by bears and panthers, but these do
no arnount to mach. Owt1-0g to tj;oc country,
being more or less heavily stocked with
game littie loss of live stock is caused by
,,olves, which are able to get theirl food in
the foi-est. Coyotes are flot credited by
ranchmien w'ith doing muchi damiage. S'ore
cattie mnen would like, them protected on ac-
ceint of their destruction of gophers and
other animais cf a similar nature.

Rtange catile here are praeticaily frec
frei disease. Tuberculosis is almnost un-
known on the range, while cattie mange
does net exist in British Columbia. A small
outbreak cf black leg was reperted a few
years ago in the range country, but this
should be easily controlled by the use of
the preventive vaccine now supplied by the
Health cf Animiais Branch at the nominal
price of five vents per dose.

Gireat improveireent couild be muade iii the
cattle induistry by the irrigation of larger
areas of land for the production et alfalfa
und ether suitable forage to be followcd by
a more liberai systemi of xinter feediing.
This should ho ceupled with a careful selc-
tien of breeding animnais and the use cf only
pure hred sirl s cf good quality.

The beef cattlenien of the province
should forin an association and heartily c-
operate with one anotner, hearing la mind
that in unity there is strength. One cf the
first objects cf this association should be te
iniprove muarket conditions and te insure
graded prices according te the quaiity of
their stock. \nother imalter that xviii necd
attention in the near future is the sys-
temnatic re-seeding cf'the ranges xvith valu-
ab]e bunch grass which, apparently will be
extererinated In some places if soute miethod
is net soon adopted fer its preservation.

Beekeepers are invited te send in quies-
tiens on tieekeeping te Fruit and Fanai
Magazine, xvhichi xvil be answered by an
expert.

ELECT NEW OFFICERS

M emi>css of I"ariners' Institute 31eet in

Cliiliw',aek.

At the annual meeting cf the Chilliwack
Farmners' Institute held in the city hall
receatly, there was a representative attend-
ance cf menîbers. The audltor's report and
fnanciai statemient ghowed the Institute te

have had a very flourishing year, and that
it xvas neyer in a ie.aithier condition. Tâpe
turnover for the year for powder and sup-
plies exceeded $3700. Mr. James I3ailey,
president. presided, and the secretary s
report was read by Mr. J. W. Galioway,
after which the election of officers was pro-
ceeded xvlth and resulted as foilowvs: Presi-
deirt. James Bailey; vîce-president, J. iR.
Waiker; secretary, Horatie -Webb; directors,
J. R. Waiker, J. A. Evans, E. D. B3arrow, H.
Webb, J. A. Coatman, Jas. Bailey, E. A.-
Wel' ced' N., P. Gic.lr J- ae


